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No. 3401. AGREEMENT’ FOR CO-OPERATION BETWEEN
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND THE GOVERNMENTOFTHE REPUBLIC
OF KOREA CONCERNING CIVIL USES OF ATOMIC
ENERGY. SIGNEDAT WASHINGTON, ON 3 FEBRUARY
1956

Whereasthe peaceful uses of atomic energy hold great promise for all
mankind;and

Whereasthe Governmentof the United Statesof Americaand the Gov-
ernmentof the Republic of Korea desire to cooperatewith each other in the
developmentof such peacefulusesof atomic energy;and

Whereasthere is well advancedthe design and developmentof several
types of researchreactors(asdefined in Article X of this Agreement);and

Whereasresearchreactorsareuseful in the productionof researchquantities
of radioisotopes,in medical therapyand in numerousother researchactivities
andat the sametime area meansof affordingvaluabletraining andexperience
in nuclearscienceandengineeringuseful in the developmentof other peaceful
usesof atomicenergyincluding civilian nuclearpower; and

Whereasthe Governmentof the Republic of Korea desiresto pursuea
researchanddevelopmentprogramlooking towardtherealizationof thepeaceful
and humanitarianusesof atomic energyand desiresto obtain assistancefrom
the Governmentof the United Statesof America and United Statesindustry
with respectto this program; and

Whereasthe Governmentof the United Statesof America,representedby
the United StatesAtomic EnergyCommission(hereinafterreferredto as the

Commission“), desiresto assist the Governmentof the Republic of Korea
in sucha program;

ThePartiesthereforeagreeas follows

Cameinto force on 3 February1956, in accordancewith articleVIII.
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Article I

Subject to the limitations of Article V, the Parties hereto will exchange
information in the following fields:

A. Design,constructionand operationof researchreactorsand their use
as research,development,andengineeringtools and in medical therapy.

B. Health andsafetyproblemsrelatedto the operationanduseof research
reactors.

C. The use of radioactive isotopes in physical and biological research,
medicaltherapy, agriculture,and industry.

Article II

A. The Commissionwill leaseto the Governmentof the Republicof Korea
uranium enrichedin the isotope U-235, subject to the terms and conditions
provided herein, as may be required as initial and replacementfuel in the
operationof researchreactorswhich the Governmentof the Republic of Korea,
in consultationwith the Commission,decidesto constructand as required in
agreedexperimentsrelated thereto. Also, the Commissionwill lease to the
Governmentof the Republic of Koreauranium enrichedin the isotopeU-235,
subject to the terms and conditions provided herein, as may be required as
initial and replacementfuel in the operationof such researchreactorsas the
Governmentof theRepublicof Koreamay, in consultationwith theCommission,
decideto authorizeprivateindividualsor privateorganizationsunder itsjurisdic-
tion to construct and operate,provided the Governmentof the Republic of
Korea shall at all times maintain sufficient control of the material and the
operationof the reactor to enable the Governmentof the Republic of Korea
to comply with the provisionsof this Agreementand the applicableprovisions
of the leasearrangement.

B. The quantityof uranium enrichedin the isotopeU-235 transferredby
the Commissionand in the custody of the Governmentof the Republic of
Koreashallnot at any time be in excessof six (6) kilogramsof containedU-235
in uranium enrichedup to a maximum of twenty percent (20%) U-235, plus
suchadditional quantity as, in the opinion of the Commission,is necessaryto
permit the efficient and continuousoperationof the reactor or reactorswhile
replacedfuel elementsare radioactivelycooling in Koreaor while fuel elements
are in transit, it being the intent of the Commissionto makepossiblethe maxi-
mum usefulnessof the six (6) kilograms of said material.

C. When any fuel elementscontaining U-235 leasedby the Commission
require replacement,they shall be returnedto the Commissionand, except as
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may be agreed,theform andcontentof the irradiatedfuel elementsshall notbe
alteredafter their removal from the reactorand prior to delivery to the Com-
mission.

D. Theleaseof uranium enrichedin the isotopeU-235 under this Article
shall be at such chargesand on such terms and conditions with respectto
shipmentand delivery as may be mutually agreedand under the conditions
statedin Articles VI andVII.

Article III

Subject to the availability of supply and as may be mutually agreed,the
Commissionwill sell or leasethrough such meansas it deemsappropriate,to
the Governmentof the Republic of Korea or authorized personsunder its
jurisdiction such reactormaterials, other than specialnuclearmaterials,as are
not obtainableon the commercialmarketandwhichare requiredin the construc-
tion and operationof researchreactorsin Korea. The sale or leaseof these
materialsshallbe on such termsas may be agreed.

Article IV

It is contemplatedthat, asprovidedin this Article, privateindividuals and
private organizationsin either the United Statesor Korea may deal directly
with private individuals and private organizationsin the other country. Ac-
cordingly, with respectto the subjectsof agreedexchangeof information as
providedin Article I, the Governmentof the United Stateswill permit persons
under its jurisdiction to transferandexportmaterials,including equipmentand
devices,to, andperformservicesfor, the Governmentof the Republicof Korea
and suchpersonsunder its jurisdiction as are authorizedby the Government
of the Republicof Koreato receiveandpossesssuchmaterialsandutilize such
services,subjectto:

A. Limitations in Article V.
B. Applicable laws, regulationsand license requirementsof the Govern-

ment of the United Statesand the Governmentof the Republic of Korea.

Article V

RestrictedData shallnot be communicatedunderthis Agreement,andno
materialsor equipmentand devicesshall be transferredand no servicesshall
be furnished under this Agreement to the Governmentof the Republic of
Korea or authorizedpersonsunder its jurisdiction if the transferof any such
materialsor equipment and devices or the furnishing of any such services
involves the communicationof RestrictedData.
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Article VI

A. The Governmentof the Republic of Korea agreesto maintain such
safeguardsas arenecessaryto assurethat the uranium enrichedin the isotope
U-235 leasedfrom the Commissionshallbeusedsolely for the purposesagreed
in accordancewith this Agreementandto assurethe safekeepingof this material.

B. The Governmentof the Republic of Korea agreesto maintain such
safeguardsas are necessaryto assurethat all other reactormaterials,including
equipmentanddevices,purchasedin the United Statesunderthis Agreement
by the Governmentof the Republic of Korea or authorizedpersonsunder its
jurisdiction, shall be usedsolely for the design,construction,and operationof
researchreactorswhich the Governmentof the Republic of Korea decidesto
constructandoperateandfor researchin connectiontherewith, except as may
otherwisebe agreed.

C. In regardto researchreactorsconstructedpursuantto this Agreement
the Governmentof the Republic of Korea agreesto maintain recordsrelating
to power levels of operationand burnup of reactorfuels and to makeannual
reports to the Commission on these subjects. If the Commissionrequests,
the Governmentof the Republicof Korea will permit Commissionrepresenta-
tivesto observefrom time to time the condition anduseof any leasedmaterial
andto observethe performanceof the reactorin which the material is used.

Article VII

GUARANTIES PRESCRIBED BY THE UNITED STATES ATOMIC ENERGY ACT OF 1954

The Governmentof the Republicof Korea guaranteesthat:

A. Safeguardsprovidedin Article VI shallbe maintained.

B. No material,including equipmentanddevices,transferredto the Gov-
ernmentof the Republicof Korea or authorizedpersonsunder its jurisdiction
pursuantto this Agreement,by lease,sale, or otherwisewill be usedfor atomic
weaponsor for researchon or developmentof atomicweaponsor for any other
military purposes,andthat no suchmaterial,including equipmentand devices,
will be transferredto unauthorizedpersonsor beyondthe jurisdiction of the
Governmentof the Republic of Korea except as the Commissionmay agree
to suchtransferto anothernation andthen only if in the opinion of the Com-
missionsuchtransferfalls within the scopeof an agreementfor cooperationbe-
tweenthe United Statesandthe othernation.
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Article VIII

This Agreementshall enter into force on February 3, 1956, and remain
in force until February2, 1966, inclusively, and shallbe subjectto renewalas
may be mutually agreed.

At the expirationof this Agreementor any extensionthereofthe Govern-
ment of theRepublicof Koreashall deliver to the UnitedStatesall fuel elements
containingreactorfuels leasedby the Commissionandany other fuel material
leasedby the Commission. Such fuel elementsand such fuel materialsshall
be delivered to the Commissionat a site in the United Statesdesignatedby
the Commissionat the expenseof the Governmentof the Republic of Korea
and such deliveryshall be madeunderappropriatesafeguardsagainstradiation
hazardswhile in transit.

Article IX

It is thehopeandexpectationof the Partiesthat this initial Agreementfor
Cooperationwill lead to considerationof further cooperationextendingto the
design,construction,andoperationof powerproducingreactors. Accordingly,
the Partieswill consultwith eachother from time to time concerningthe feasi-
bility of an additional agreementfor cooperationwith respectto theproduction
of powerfrom atomic energyin Korea.

Article X

For purposesof this Agreement:

A. “Commission” meansthe United StatesAtomic EnergyCommission
or its duly authorizedrepresentatives.

B. “Equipment and devices” meansany instrument or apparatus,and
includes researchreactors,as definedherein,andtheir componentparts.

C. “ Researchreactor” meansa reactorwhich is designedfor the produc-
tion of neutronsandotherradiationsfor generalresearchand developmentpur-
poses,medical therapy, or training in nuclearscienceand engineering. The
term doesnot cover power reactors,powerdemonstrationreactors,or reactors
designedprimarily for the productionof specialnuclearmaterials.

D. The terms “ Restricted Data “, “ atomic weapon“, and “ special
nuclear material“ are usedin this Agreementas defined in the United States
Atomic EnergyAct of 1954.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, thePartiesheretohavecausedthis Agreementto be

executedpursuantto duly constitutedauthority.

DONE at Washingtonin duplicatethis third day of February,1956.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:

Walter S. ROBERTSON

AssistantSecretaryof Statefor Far EasternAffairs

Lewis L. STRAUSS

Chairman,United StatesAtomic EnergyCommission

For the Governmentof the Republicof Korea:

You-Cam Y~G
Ambassadorof Korea
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